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FO1RARDING OF VEITl'ERANS' ADMINISTRATION BENE-
FIT CHECKS

Act(L'ST 12, 1957.-Ordered to be printed

Mr. ByIn, fromI tile Committee on Finance, submitted t.lhe following

REPORT
(To accompanyll II. R. 1953]

'J'le Colmmit tee onl Finance, to whom wans referred tile bill (IT. R.
19.5.) to )rovi(de that, checks for benefits 1)rovidedl by laws ad(miiis-
teril b)y (lie Administrator of Veterails' Aflairis may be forwarded to
thle addlessee il certain cases, lhavirig consid(l(eed the same, report
favorabl)ly Ilhereon without amlendmelnt and recommends that tlil
blill (do pass.

EXPLANATION OF Till': 1ILL

'I'le purpose of this }ill is to permit tlhe forwardingl of Veterans'
Adllmilnistratnion checks for pension, compenslll tion, insurance, or other
allowances or Ibenefits provided for by laws administered by tlio
Vetlera ns' A(lministraLiol tt the addressee in certain cases.

Undt(er existing law, lie Post, (Oflice D)epa'rtmlent, nistll retn'' to tlo
Veteran s' Adlniniistration cllecks for pension, compe(nsatlioll, insurance,
or other(' alllowances or bIenefits ad(lministered by the Vet.erans' Ad(min-
ist ration where theIpa yee has moved or telie payee is a widow believedd
by lie person deliveringg tlle mail to have remarried unless th11e mail is
addnlressed in ltie name which t ie widow acquired bIyrI'l'riinae.
'lie ]Post ()ffice )Denpartlmenn. Iay lnot, forward a check undec anly
circumstances even thoughia regularly c(halnge of address las been file(l
at lihe post, police.

TlIis is a, riequilremeIlit which is peculiar to benefits atlmlinistered by
thle Vetelrailns' Administrationl and is by1o malns general in allpplicl.-
tion. Iorl example, checks for social-scecurity Ielnefits Iimay )(be for-
warded if thel (tldrcssce llas moved a1nd( filed a regularchange( of
address notice. In fact,, Ithe envelopes containing soiail-securiity
checks bear t(lie following notation:

Post master: 1)IlEASE1J FO!VWARD if addressee lias moved
an(l filed a reIglar clIanrnge of ad(llrcss notice, If ad(lresseo
is deceased(, return tle letter withl (larte of ldetth, if known.
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It is dli(liclilt, to see why a (list inetrion is (drawnbletwcon checks
going I ,osocill-seciuritty cliimlltllls n1(d those going to Veterans' A d-
mnilistlral'ioln clnimnnli(s. Botl.1h are lnegiotiabl)le instrumillents, b)othl arli
drawn on tlheTreasunryl of tlie United Statotes. If tlhre is a danger of
frauil( or (dliivery to fin Illilillunl oriz(d person ill One C(ase the (daigier
mustl also exist il tie otilir ('se. Sincetile Social Security Adm(inis-
Ir'tion is all)l)iareiitlly satisfie(l with tlile systemviwlich it uses l(nd hlas
Inot asked thl, ()o1igress to change tile law, it may h)e aissumliled that tho
system is working \oll.

''lhe (enactment. of this legislation would not require any ad(litional
appr)l)yopriat:ion of Fedelral funds, and itis possil)(e that, collsideral)le
savings milight 1)e acliievedl ill reducing tli(e almiisii rtnive' costs both
ill thle Veteransls' Adlintiistrat ionl nl in thle 'lTreasury Departlnme'l t.

CHAINGES IN EXISTIN'G L..\W

In coimplinia ce wiltlh sul),sectlion 4 of rule XXI X of the Stnailding Rules
of tile Seijate, changes ill existing law made! l)y thle l)ill are shown as
follows (exisltilng law proposed to bce omited.( is enclosed iln )lack
l)rackets; niew matter is p)rinted( ill italics; existing law ill which no
clilrnge is plroposed is shown il ro1lman)

SECION 920 oF PuIiIC L.Aw 85-56

PARTr C-PAYMI,.\N.x'r OF BENE';FITS

PAYMEPNT OF I31ENEFI'S BY CIIECK; )DEIVERY'I

Sic. !)20. (a) Mlonetary I)enlits under laws administered by tho
Veterans' Alnl\(lnistlratli oni shall ebpeaIid )ychecks drawn, pursuant to
certification y tlhe Ad(lministl,rator, by the Secretary of the ''Treasury
ill silch( form toto protect, .ll lUnite(l Statis(against loss, and paI)nlo)
by tlhe Secr(etiry of thei'1reaslury. Such checks slall be l)plyat)l
\witolluot seiplralte vouchilers or rec(il(ts except ill nny cnso iln whichtlih
Ad(liniistlraor lmay collsider a volucll.her necessary for the protection of
l.he (loverlnmenllt. [Suich ch(eck(s sihall be transmitted Iby mail to tlhe
p)nyee (therleof at his last-knowln tlddress, andtlhe elveclolpe or cover
thereof niia bearanlpnl)l)ro)rinte notice of t le prollibitioln scl forth in
subsec'tion (b1).] Such( checks shall be tra'nsmlitl(ed by mail to the payee
thereof (at his last known address and(, i/ he has moved and filed a regular
change of address notice ilth the IPostl Olice Department, shall be for-
vwarded to himn. T'he envelope or cover of each such check shall betir on
the face thereof the following notice: "POSTMU1ASlTER: PLE1ASE
1F'0/ I 'IlA') if addressee has moved and filed a regular cha.nl(e-of-address
notice. If (l(dressee is deceased, returnC the letter with date of death, if
known".

(10) Postimasters, delvery clerks, letter carriers, and all otlier postalenIloye(es arfe lprollibiletd from delivering tlay mail (llddressed by tho
United States andl containing 'any such check to any )person whomlso-
ever, if lie lias died [or moved], or in tlie case of a widow, if the Ipostal
emplloyee believess that sle hats relmarriel (unless the mail is addressed
to 11er inl thle namllel she lilts acquired by her remall'rriilge). The pre-
ccding senitenilc slinll alply in the case of checks iln paynlent of bene-
fits other thalln penssioln,compesation, dependency and indemnity comn-
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pensation, and insurance, only insofar as the Administrator (deems it
necessa' y to protect thle United States against loss.

(c) Whenever mail is not de(liverc(l because of tie prohibition of
sul)bsction (b), such mail shall be returned forth\with by tle post-
master with a statement of the reason for so doing, and it because of
deantll or remarriage, the (late thereof, if known. Checks returned
under this subsection because of ldeatl or remarriage shall be canceled.
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